
Psa 37 
~y[i_reM.B;   rx;ît.Ti -la; ŸdwI’d'l. 1 

because of the evil ones  fret/be vexed/excited    not     of David 

hl'(w>[;  yfeî[oB . aNE©q;T.÷-la; 
evil/injustice  because of ones doing  be jealous   not 

WlM'_yI  hr"åhem.  rycix'k,â  yKiä 2 
they are withering    with haste       like grass    because  

!Wl)AByI  av,D,÷ª   qr,y<ïk.W 
they are decaying  grass/herb  and like greenness of 

bAj+-hfe[]w: hw"hyB;â( xj;äB. 3 
good    and do   in Yahweh    trust 

hn")Wma/  h[eîr>W #r,a,ª÷-!k'v. 
faithfulness/securely  and pasture  land     dwell 

hw"+hy>-l[ ; gN:ï[;t.hiw> 4 
Yahweh  upon  and enjoy yourself 

^B,(l i  tl{ïa]v.m i ^ªl.÷  -!T,yI)w> 
your heart     things asked for of  to you        and it will be 

^K,_r>D; hw"åhy>-l[;    lAGæ   5 
your way/path  Yahweh  upon       roll away/metaph. “give over to” 

hf,([]y: aWhåw> wyl'ª['÷ xj;îb.W 
He will do  and He  upon Him  and trust 

^q<+d>ci  rAaåk'  ayciäAhw> 6 
your righteousness    like light   and he will send out 

~yIr")h\C'K;(   ̂j,ªP'v.miW÷ 
like noon       and your judgement/justice 

  



Alï   lleòAxát.hiw>   éhw"hyl;  Ÿ~ADÜ 7 
to Him          and writhe in fear      toward Yahweh   be silent 

AK+r>D;  x;yliäc.m;B.   rx;t.Tiâ -la; 
his way     in the one prospering  be angrily excited      not 

tAM)zIm.  hf,î[o vyaiªB.÷ 
(wicked) schemes    doing      in man 

hm'_xe bzOæ[]w:  @a;meâ @r,h<å 8 
rage  and forsake  from anger  abandon 

[;rE)h'l. -%a;   rx;ªt.Ti÷ -la; 
to the bad/evil      surely      be angrily excited     not 

!Wt+reK'yI  ~y[irem.â -yKi(9 
they will be cut  ones doing evil  because 

#r,a")  -Wvr>yyI)  hM'heä hw"©hy>÷   ywEïqow> 
land   they will inherit/possess  they    Yahweh  and ones waiting/hoping for 

 [v'_r'   !yaeäw> j[;m.â dA[åw> 10 
wicked   and there is not  little   and still 

WNn<)yaew>  AmæAqm.-l[;   T'n>n:ßABt.hiw> 
and there is not him   his place   unto        and you will examine carefully 

#r,a"+  -Wvr>yyI)   ~ywIïn"[]w: 11 
land     they will inherit/possess  and humble ones 

~Al)v'   broï  -l[;    Wg©N>[;t.hiw>÷ 
Shalom         many/multitude  upon        and they will enjoy themselves 

qyDI+C;l;  [v'r'â ~meäzO 12 
against the righteous  wicked  plotting 

wyN")vi   wyl'ä['   qrEßxow> 
his teeth      against him   and grinding 



Al+ -qx;f.yI yn"ïdoa] 13 
against him  He laughs  my Lord 

Am)Ay   aboïy"-yKi( ha'ªr'÷-yKi( 
his day     it is coming  that  He sees  for 

~T'îv.q;ñ  Wkár>d'w>é  ~y[iv'r>   Wxåt.P'( Ÿbr,x<Ü 14 
their bow   and they walk/draw      the wicked ones       they open/draw  sword 

!Ay=b.a,w> ynIå[' lyPih;l.â  
and needy   poor      to make fall 

%r,d")-yrev.yI x;Abªj.li÷  
way/path  upright of  to slaughter 

~B'_lib.  aAbåT'  ~B'r>x;â 15 
into their heart  she will enter     their sword 

hn"r>b:)V'Ti ~t'ªAtV.q;w>÷ 
they will be broken  and their bows 

qyDI+C;l; j[;m.â -bAj 16 
to the righteous  little    good (better) 

~yBi(r; ~y[iîv'r>   !Amªh]me÷ 
many   wicked ones      than abundance of 

hn"r>b:+V'Ti   ~y[iv'r>â tA[åArz>  yKiÛ 17 
they will be broken       wicked ones     arms of      because   

hw")hy> ~yqIåyDIc;   %meÞAsw> 
Yahweh  righteous ones       and supporting 

~mi_ymit.   ymeäy> hw"hy>â [;dEåAy 18 
complete/blameless        days of  Yahweh  knowing 

hy<)h.Ti ~l'îA[l.   ~t'ªl'x]n:w>÷ 
it will be    to eternity     and their inheritance 



h['_r'   t[eäB.    WvboyEâ -al{) 19 
bad/evil        in time of         they will be ashamed     not 

W[B'(f.yI  !Abå['r>  ymeÞybiW 
they will be satisfied   famine      and in days of 

WdbeªayO  Ÿ~y[i’v'r>  yKiÛ 20 
they will perish      wicked    because   

~yrI+K'  rq:åyKi   hw"hy>â  ybeäy>aow> 
pastures    like preciousness of         Yahweh     and enemies of  

WlK'(   !v'ä['b,   WlßK' 
they will vanish    like smoke         they will vanish 

~Le_v;y>  al{åw> [v'r'â  hw<ål{ 21 
he pays back     and not  wicked      borrowing 

!te(Anw>   !nEïAx   qyDIªc;w>÷ 
and giving          being generous   and righteous 

#r,a"+ Wvr>yyIå   wyk'r'bom.â   yKiä 22 
land   they will inherit  ones being blessed of Him    because 

WtrE)K'yI   wyl'ªL'qum.W÷ 
they will be cut off  and ones being cursed of Him 

Wnn"©AK  rb,g<ï-yde[]c.mi(   hw"hy>meâ 23 
they are established    man     steps of              from Yahweh 

#P'(x.y< AKïr>d;w>  
He delights in  and his way 

lj'_Wy  -al{) lPoïyI-yKi(24 
he will be hurled down   not   he falls   if 

Ad)y" %meîAs  hw"©hy>÷ -yKi( 
his hand  He supports     Yahweh       because 



yTin>q:ïz"ò-~G: ytiyyI©h' Ÿr[;n:Ü 25 
I am old  also      I was  child/young 

bz"+[/n<   qyDIåc;  ytiyair'â-al{w>) 
being forsaken  righteous one    I have seen  and not 

~x,l'(-vQ,b;m. A[ªr>z:w>÷ 
bread    seeking   and his child  

hw<+l.m;W  !nEåAx   ~AYh;â-lK' 26 
and lending         being gracious      the day     all 

hk'(r'b.li   A[ªr>z:w>÷  
to blessedness          and his child 

bAjª-hfe[]w: [r'meâ  rWså 27 
good   and do   from evil    turn aside 

~l'(A[l. !koïv.W 
to eternity  and dwell 

jP'ªv.mi   bheÛao« Ÿhw"’hy>   yKiÛ 28 
judgment/justice            loving    Yahweh           because 

Wrm'_v.nI  ~l'äA[l. wyd'ysix]â-ta,  bzOæ[]y:  -al{w> 
they are being kept    to eternity   His pious ones       He will forsake      and not 

tr")k.nI ~y[iäv'r>   [r;z<ßw>  
is cut off  wicked ones       and child of 

#r,a"+  -Wvr>yyI)  ~yqIïyDIc; 29 
land        they will inherit  righteous ones 

h'yl,(['   d[;äl'   WnàK.v.yIw> 
upon her             still/forever   and they will dwell 

  



hm'_k.x'  hG<åh.y<   qyDIc;â -yPi(30 
wisdom   he meditates on          the righteous      because 

jP'(v.mi  rBeîd;T.  An©Avl.W÷ 
justice/judgment   she speaks    and his tongue 

AB+liB. wyh'äl{a/   tr:åAT 31 
in his heart    his God         and Torah of 

wyr")vua] d[;äm.ti al{ß 
his steps    she slips     not  

qyDI+C;l;  [v'r'â   hp,äAc 32 
for righteous one  wicked one    spies in ambush  

Atymih]l; vQeªb;m.W÷ 
to kill him   and seeking  

Ad+y"b.   WNb,äz>[;y: -al{ hw"hy>â 33 
in His hand  He will forsake him     not    Yahweh 

Aj)p.V'hiB.    WN[,ªyvir>y:÷   al{ïw> 
when he enters into judgment       He will condemn him      and not 

AKªr>D; rmoìv.W Ÿhw"’hy>-la, hWEÜq; 34 
His way  and guard   Yahweh   upon   wait 

#r,a"+ tv,r<ål'  ̂m.miArywIâ) 
land    to inherit  and He will raise you 

ha,(r>Ti  ~y[iäv'r>   trEßK'hiB. 
you will see     wicked ones         when cutting off 

#yrI+['  [v'är'   ytiyair'â 35 
violent        wicked one     I have seen 

!n")[]r;   xr"ïz>a,K.   hr,ª['t.miW÷ 
green      like native (tree?)       and spreading out 



WNn<+yae hNEåhiw>   rbo[]Y:¥w:â 36 
there is not him  and behold     and he passes over/away 

ac'(m.nI  al{åw> Whveªq.b;a]w"÷) 
he was found     and not  and I sought him 

rv'_y"   haeär>W   ~T'â  -rm'v. 37 
upright one        and see       blameless/complete one     watch 

~Al)v'  vyaiäl. tyrIßx]a;  -yKi( 
peace/shalom    to man of  future/destiny        because 

wD"+x.y:   Wdåm.v.nI   ~y[iv.poWâ* 38 
together   they will be destroyed    and rebellious sinners 

ht'r")k.nI  ~y[iäv'r>   tyrIßx]a; 
it will be cut off  wicked ones          future/destiny of 

hw"+hy>me ~yqiyDIc;â  t[;äWvt.W 39 
from Yahweh  righteous ones     and salvation of 

hr")c' t[eäB. ~Z"©W[m'÷( 
distress  in time of  stronghold 

~jeîL.p;ñy>w:)  hw"©hy>  ~rEïz>[.Y:w:) 40 
 and He delivers them       Yahweh     and He helps them 

~y[iv'r>meâ   ~jeäL.p;y>  
from the wicked ones   He delivers them 

Ab)   Wsx'î  -yKi   ~[e_yviAyw> 
in Him      they take refuge     because    and He delivers them 

 


